
ME Seniors Show
Siugarless Recipes
Mi Demonstration

Third in a series of food demon-
fixations by seniors will be shown
in 106 Home Economics at 10 a. m.
1oday. Helene L. Snyder andEvon
M. Wilson will present sugarless
,i '-'cipes for “Tea on the Ten-ace.”

Demonstrations will continue for
two weeks, with two tomorrow,
two Friday, and six next week.
Marion M. Eberts will show “How
to Keep Cool While Cooking” in
.106 Home Ecoonmics at 10 a. m. to-
morrow while Ruth Masood will
prove “Springtime Is Salad Time"
at 11 a. m.

“Delightful Recipes for Her
Hospitality Cupboard" will be giv-
en by Dorothy E. Salzman in an
effort to suggest menus for “last
•minute guests,” at 9 a. m. Friday.
Betty A. Mickey will prepare sev-
eral dishes from “A Magic Plant,
■the Soy Bean” at 10 a. m.

Students and townspeople are
invited to the open demonstrations.
Door prizes will be given.

Sykes Announces
New Regulations
For ’46 Freshmen

Because of the speeded-up pro-
gram and changes that have occur-
red in the College year, Marjorie
L. Sykes ’43, WSGA Judicial Com-
mittee head, reported on the re-
vised code- for freshmen regula-
tions . at WSGA Senate meeting
yesterday.

The first semester report starts
off with a two weeks non-dating
period, including absolutely no as-
sociation with men and checking
■in at dormitories by 9:30 p. m. on
weekends.- Following this, fresh-
man coeds may have daily associ-
ation with men on campus until
!i:3O p. m. and weekend dating per-
missions. On weekends, which in-
clude from 5:30 p. m. Friday to 5
p. m. Sunday, freshman women
imay sign out for 11 o’clock per-
missions. They may have two one
o’clock permissions a month.

All those not signing out for
weekend late permissions must be
in dormitories by 9 p. m., freshmen
checking-in time during the week.

At no time during the week may
men accompany freshman women
in dormitories, fraternity houses,
or off campus.

During second semester, fresh-
men will have the same dating
privileges as upperclass women,
except for dating on week nights.
They may have one o’clock permis-
sions Friday and Saturday nights,
and a ten ■ o’clock Sunday night.
Freshmen must be in dormitories
by 10 o’clock on week day nights.

Miss Sykes reported that letters
•will be sent out to all town dormi-
tories clarifying coed regulations.

Further Senate action included a
recommendation from the point
■system committee that letters be
sent to presidents of all women’s
organizations requesting that they
eliminate unnecessary activities
during the accelerated program.
The committee suggested that in
formulating programs, organiza-
tions should remember that values
have changed during the national
emergency and attempt to make
only worthwhile demands on mem-
bers.

Miss Babcock pointed out that
the new Senate will consider wom-
en’s Summer regulations at the
next meeting. Old members rec-
ommended that 11 o'clocks replace
10 p. m. week night pel-missions.

Funk To Be Installed
Emily L. Funk '43 will become

president of Theta 'Sigma Phi, wo-
men’s journalism honorary, in Old
Main at 5 o’clock todry. Other
officers to be installed are Jun-
iors Ruth Gerber, vice-president;
Jean A. Kelly, secretary'; Ruth E.
Morrow, treasurer;' and Edith L.
Smith, archivist.

What you hear never sounds
as important as what you over-
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Mortar Board Taps 12 Coeds, Cwens, 23;
Junior Service Board Names 16 Members
Cwens To Initiate Alpha Chi Omega Honorary Taps
Freshmen Sunday Wins Panhel Sing College Trustee

Twenty-three freshman coeds Mortar Board, senior women s Tapped at 5:30 a. m. Saturday,
tapped by Cwens, sophomore worn- honorary, announced 12 pledges new members of Mortar Board,
en’s honorary include Carolyn K. End one honorary member; Cwens, senior women’s honorary, were an-
Champlin, Ruth Clyde, D. Jane sophomore women’s honorary, nounced at the Mother’s Day
Cromis, Patricia Diener, Alice E. tapped 23; and WSGA Junior breakfast.
Drumm, Ruth A. Embury, Carolyn Service Board anounced 16 new Chosen for scholarship, leader-
Emerick, Margaret L. Good, Gloria members at the annual Mother’s ship, contributions to the College,
G. Greene, Mary Grace Longnec- Day breakfast in McAllister Hall coeds tapped by the honorary in-
ker, Julia H. McFarland. Saturday. elude Juniors Marjorie R. Cham-

Elizabeth L. McGee, Vivian I. Dorothy L. Jones ’44, Cwens bers > Pauline Crossman, Louise M.
Martin, Joan K. Miller, Jean B. president, directed tapping of Fuoss, Nancy E. Gosser, Jean E.
Ogden, Florinne E. Olsen, Kathleen, freshmen; Alice M. Murray ’42, Hershberger, Patricia. MacKinny,
M. Osgood, Barbara C. Painter, Mortar Board president, named Joanne M. Palmer, Kathryn M.
Marjorie H. Schultz, Winifred F. juniors who had tapped at Dopp, I. Jacqueline .Shafer, Mar-
Singer, Ruth M. Steiner, R. Chris- 5 ;30 a . m.; and Margaret K. Sher- Saret K. Sherman, Marjorie L.
tine Yohe, and Miriam L. Zartman. man ’43, WSGA-president, an- Sykes, Lila A. Whoolery and Mrs.

Cwens was established nation- nounced new Service Board mem- William D. Philips, College trus-
ally in 1922 and the local chapter bers tee, honorary member,
in 1927.

"
'
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.. Initiation will be held in the

Chosen for scholarship, leader- Ifinhfr'h? Hugh Beaver Room > old Main’ at
ship, and activities, Cwens, wear- f?™? 1?*?’ P

,

Chi Omega won 9a. m. ( Sunday, May 3. A break-
ing gray jackets trimmed with red, he third annual Panhellemc Sing fast wJU fo]low

. .
aid in freshman orientation each 5° m

„.

Sch'^fb Audlt
,

n™. First established on this campus
year, give a party for alumnae Saturday. Chi Omega Placed Archousai, local, senior women’s-
Cwens, are hostesses at Mother’s second, and Alpha ©micron Pi honorary, in 1927, the group join-.
Day breakfast, 'and sponsor a for- rece |ved honorable mention. ed national in 1935 Mortaih Board,
mal dance. Dance proceeds this With 600 attending the contest, Purpose of Mortar Board is to
year made possible three $5O schol- “Alpha Chi” and “Song of the provide, for cooperation between
arships and a $25 gift to deserving Lyre ” by Alpha Chi Omega were societies, to promote college loy-
,'coeds. judged best by Mrs. Duane V. alty, to advance high standards of

This year they have also parti- Ramsey, Mrs. Willa W. Taylor scholarship, to recognize and.en-
cipated in defense work, Red Cross and Frank M. Gullo, assistant pro- courage leadership, and to stimu-
projects, and the victory book fessors of music. Chi Omega late and develope a finer type of
campaign. sang “Chi Omega Sweetheart college woman.

Initiation of new Cwens mem- Song” and “She Is a Chi Omega,” • Wearing white jackets trimmed
bers will be held at Alpha Zeta and Alpha Omicron Pi’s songs in dark blue, Mortar Board has
fraternity Sunday; A formal din- were “AOPi Lullaby” and “Alpha charge of senior sponsors and gives
ner will follow. Omicron- Pi.” V. Dorothy Rad- an annual dance.- Proceeds of the

cliff ’42 was mistress of cere- dance provided six $5O soholar-
monies. ships for deserving seniors wom-
, At the annual Mother’s Day en. Members sold defense stamps,
chapel service held in Recreation sponsored two speeches, and were
Hall Sunday, John S. Kookogey active in defense courses.
’42 was awarded the John W. Present Mortar Board members
White medal and prize for out- had highest average ever at-

.
standing scholarship in the sen- tained by the honorary 2.43. Three

„ . w„. _ - ior class. Carl E. Marquardt, members , Jeanßabcock R. Helen
S I™; College examiner, presented Gordon, and Alice M. Murray had

ate took action yesterday which °

, schol
’

hiJ, .in the 3, average.
gave us a lift after the hectic week- awaids ana scholarships in the

,

end fjbsence of President Ralph D.

Speaking of weekends, we feel Service Board members. To Select,
f- see“e.d include Sophomores Cora C. Bier- Tnniolita“* t° 11 bf tte

f
r tban helr brauer, Kathryn R. Brong, Bar- «-OOmS 1 Olllgllt

coed daughters. The fact that co- , T „ , _
_

, .
, T ,

, . .
eds tire easily isn’t completely ir-

ba f J
;

C°ope£’ H
„

ele* °odd ’ UPPerdass women, returning to
releve.it, however, because we are fally . L‘ Hirshberg Dorothy J. college for either Summer or Fall

still writing about the need for *uder
\

semasters ’
'vlU ? elect roo ™S tO~

coeds to “slow down.” cilia C ' MacLellan, Mary J. Ma- night according to year and pri-
_

,
. , .

~
try, A. Jane Minnich, Jane H. ority numtters which were drawn

v
actions, we Murphy> Elaine l. Park, Mary Jo yesterday.

voted unanimously'to send letted Doris Stevenson, and Lucille D. northeast lounge, Atherton Hall,

to all women’s organizations re- Wemstein - at 6:30 P. m„ while sophomores

questing that they eliminate un- . faction ol new
,

o£ficers be will gather in southwest lounge at
necessary activities and make only held playroom after a 7:15 pm
worthwhile demands upon mem- party

on
glven by

a,

prese jlt m^r
A
s

u
Coeds who dld not draw num‘

ders at 4:30 p. m. Thursday. WSGA bers yesterday are urged by Miss
'

- .
~

...
,

Junior Service Board was set up Nina M. Bentley, assistant dean ofSuccess of this action will be u . , . , .... .

, . , , , . ~ , l»y WSGA. m 1939 to act as a ser- women, to report to the dean of
f ~. vice organization workmg with women s office this mornmg.

titude with which groups read the , lro„
. .. . . , , , , -,, .

, ,

letters WSGA. Aimmg to develop lead- Otherwise, left-over rooms will be
. ers, WSGA ruled membei-s of assigned to those women who doIt they regard them as just an- Cwens ineligible. not participate in the choosing

other letter to mumble aloud m a Doing detail work for WSGA, tonight.business meeting for the sake of gerv jce Board members have According to last night’s re-
pai lamentaiy pioceeduie, a 1 is charge of the ac tivities point sys- cords, 94 juniors, 99 sophomoresost. Of if they them distinc -

tem and transfer orientation. and 258 fresh men, totaling 451 co-yan wi in s a i g c Work done by them this year in- eds, have participated in numbertmue the old routine of weekly
.

.

meetings (whether thev’re -needed. *uded a party for “ C°'

-u „

or not), teas and coffee hours
+

eds’ Pcirty for school children, Freshman vvomen will choose

“because we have to have an activ- Pansier coffee hour, tea for sec- rooms m McAllister Hall lobby at
itv ” all is still lost ond semester freshmen, and act- 6:30 p. m. Thursday instead of

A.. , "'’ ,
ing as big sisters to second se- Wednesday, Miss Ruth H. Zang,

BUtiM°-ed
i

3 "eadthe le‘tel'S and mester freshmen. assistant dean of. women, an-pause to think that demands on our nounced vesterdavphysical and emotional strength r nounced yesteiday.

We, DL Wo,llen
Our Theme Song—-
“Slow Down!”

will become increasingly greater
as the war cotinues; that anytime,

ides Wanted
Brill To Speak

energy, and money which remain mv_ New York. L. Friday noon,
after meeting the necessary de- r. Sunday. C. Leslie 4171.
mands of attending college should 2tpd 21, 22
be used for defense activities— ■— ■then, then we will toss typewritten p, A CCTI?TI?TV ci?^"’rPT/VAT
orchids as freely as checkers hand bLA3SIr lhU oHAj 1 lui\

Miss Julia G. Brill, assistant
professor of English composition,
will speak on “Women’s Jobs In
Winning the War” in 121 Sparks
at 4:10 p. m. today. All coeds,
especially juniors and seniors, are
urged by the dean of women's
office to attend.

out blackmarks. • EVENING WRAPS mixed IF‘Understand that we don t con- Weekend in Phi Del-t booth.
Slder our commendations to be of Black yelvet ,yith white fur hoods.

wcTke coeds acting like otller party call
23 j0

name is in it; Dean Clyde’

College women rather than high
__ „

p ’ ' Dial 2419.

MBW^ctMtirLaiS WA™ - bfevfal for loSt_k and E Slide Rule, Sat-:for long lists or activities oesiae part time work. Sophomores urdav Anril 11 rhcm-Ph-v*their names in the yearbook. and freshmen preferred. Good pay side. Brown leather case.'Finder.
7eH t-h Aloha will entertain [f ?ua!^ied- Call 733 for interview please call Bob Reichelderfer,Zeta TcU Alpha will emeitam this afternoon 1 p. m. to sp. m. 4056 2tnd 18 21Mseniors at a farewell party to- x £,h 21 M

'

morrow night. Dora E. Colver LOST Wallet in vicinity of
’44 is in charge. A mushball if PERSON who hooked my rain- Stock Judging Pavilion, Satur-
game will be held for sorority coat from Education Building day. Please call Jacob, 2544. Re-
members and their dates Friday, doesn’t return it, I’m going to get ward. ■ ltpd JO

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1942-

Honorary To Hold
VocationaLß-ay

Omicron Nu, senior majois hon-
orary, will sponsor its second an-
nual Vocational Guidance Confer-
ence in Home Economics today, ac-
cording to Bertha' K. Barclay '42,
•general chairman.

Home Economics students and
other interested coeds may sign up
on the Home Economics..bulletin
board for conferences with Miss
Elizabeth Beveridge, Woman’s
Home Companion rhome manage-
ment editor; Miss Agnes Brum-v
baugh, College home'efip'il’omics ex-
tension director; and Miss Florence
S. Macloon, Atherton Hall dieti-'
cian.

Miss Clara M. Brown, professor
of Home Economics . Education,
University of Minnesota,will speak
at the Career Day, dinner in the
Maple Room at 7 o’clock. \

West 9 Wins
In Ath Game

Ath West defeated Ath -East,
12-7, to take another step, toward
winning- the • WRA . intramural;
softball championship .yesterday.
The teams tied in their first
match on Thursday, 11-11.,'

MaryWeldy was'high scorer for.
Ath West with three runs. Helen
Hooper brought in two runs for
Ath East. .

‘

•

In the consolation tournament,
Phi Mu defeated Alpha Chi Ome;

ga by a close margin, 23-20. Ollie
Van Houten brought in four runs
for the winners while Bea White,
Gloria Hansel, and Georgeanna
Holt ea<ch . made three. Heavy
sluggers for the Alpha Chi’s were
Estelle Brown and Mary Grace
Longenecker. -

Delta Gamma trounced Chi
Omega, 24-3. Heavy hitters were
Sue Hay and Marty James with
four runs and Patty Coe and Bet-
ty Cresswell with three runs for
the victors.

Winner of the AOPi-Ath East
game scheduled for Holmes Field
at 6:30 p. m. today will challenge
Ath West for intramural cham-
pionship. Games scheduled ■ for
the consolation tournament today
are Phi Mu versus Kappa Delta,
and Gamma Phi Beta versus Chi
Omega at 4 p. m. Kappa Alpha
Theta will clash with Alpha Chi
Omega at 6:30.

Jimmie Irwin and Fran Angle
will vie for table tennis champion-
ship tonight. The two were tied
last night as Jimmie beat- Fran
21-11 and 21-12.

Joan K. MiUer ’45, WRA Swim-
ming Club president, announced
yesterday that all coeds who wish
to participate in the All-College
diving meet Thursday night
should sign at the White Hall
pool office by tomorrow noon.

Advance prediction: Too'many
flies are going to get through
the summer without being swat-
te'd.

r v *1

MORMNGSTAR
BREAD

Morningslar Bread is fine■ ’or every purpose. Jt makes
-landwiches that are pleas-

- - trig in taste and at the came
v time nourishing. And if you
: . want- crisp toast that farfly .

melts, in your mouth this is
• the-loaf for you.

MORNING STAR, TRU-
WHEAT PURITY BREAD V

end TROPHY WINNER
CAKE


